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Modena TPG11 Heavy Duty Bistro Large Panini Grill with Ribbed Base Ribbed Top

  View Product 

 Code : TPG11

  
 59% OFF   Sale 

£356.00

£144.99 / exc vat
£173.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery 

 - Collect in Bolton(Mon-Fri, 11am to 3pm)

 - Next Working Day Before Noon Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99 -

Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Create tantalising, beautiful grilled foods with the
Modena TPG11 ribbed top and bottom commercial
panini grill.

This double ribbed top and bottom panini grill allows you
to increase your output while quickly and efficiently
creating your most popular sandwiches, panini's, and
hamburgers. And, with a compact 430mm x 340mm
footprint, you'll have no trouble finding space for it at your
sandwich shop, cafe, pizzeria, or food stall.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 530 430 340

Cm 53 43 34

Inches
(approx)

20 16 13

 Cooking area: 350w x 240d (mm).

 Cooks panini's upto 13 inches long

 3kw power

 Grooved plates provide tantalising grill marks on

paninis or sandwiches

 Heavy-duty stainless steel construction and cast iron

plate provides durability

 Great for making paninis, sandwiches, and burgers

 Removable grease tray included for easy cleaning

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel with cast iron plates
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